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Golfs 50th
Anniversary

Fifty years ago the first St.

Andrews golf club was formed in

New York City and it has been in

continuous operation since. This

probably was not the very first

golf course that was laid out in

the U. S. but since it is the only

one that has lasted thruout the
years, the date of the founding of

the St. Andrews course has been

taken as the first date of the in-

troduction of golf in the U. S.

Therefore, golf Is celebrating its
50th anniversary this season. In
line with golf chatter, a story
conies to light of one of the amus-;,i- r

incidents in golf.
! Wallace of Miami was play-tr- -i

Arthur G. Lockwood for the
,d New York Herald cup at Van

Cortland park in New York In

1904. The players used the gutty
ball. They were all square going
Into the 36th and final hole. Lock-woo- d

hit his second to the left of
the green and Wallace hit a fine

looking shot, but the ball split
and one part landed in a bunker
and the other part on the edge of
the green. The rule said that In

such cases the player could put
down a fresh ball at the spot
where the largest piece came to
rest.

Wallace claimed that the larger
piece was on the green and Lock-woo- d

said it was In the bunker.
The parts were lifted and carried
to a nearby drug store to be
weighed. The pait on the gren
weighed just a few grams more
than the one in the bunker. The
large crowd that attended the
"weighing in" ceremonies rushed
back to the course to watch the
finish of the match. Lockwood
placed a chip clo.se for a certain
four and Wallace holed out for a

three to win the cup. Wallace has
been searchinr in vain ill these
years for a ball with a dual per-

sonality.

Huikers to Drake.

This week end the Huskcr track
team will journey to Des Moines
for the annual Drake relays. Coach
Schulte was very pleased with the
performance of the team at Kan-

sas last week and it is hoped that
the trarksters will perform as well
nt Drake. There will he a trian-
gular engagement with the Jay-haw-

and the Wildcats
May 7 before the Schultemen play
host to the annual Big Six track
and fit Id championships May 21.

It is for the conference meet
that Schulte points each year, pay- -

liMtA Mntinn trt th variousIMU "lllfc,. -- i ... i thit th rl

team attends during the season

the

much enjoyed by the mem
but the home fan, do not

Attendance him always been
small at the

meet as paying
scarce. At the Kansas relays

last week end Lawrence,
person thru turnstiles
despite the wet weather. The

were run off the Saturday
following the Kansas-Nebrask- a

dual A two or three
way ju.t Big Six
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Knightmen Face IANKSTERETTES Trackmen Leave
Kansas Wildcats TO STAGE WATER For Drake Meet
In Diamond Duel F Git This Afternoon 9SS2SL

Huskers Hope for Easy Win

Over 'Hard-Luc- k Squad'
Friday, Saturday.
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Nebraska's baseball team goes
after its first home victories Fri-

day and Saturday when they meet
Wes Fry's Kansas State crew,
who have split a two game series
with Kansas and dropped two
to Oklahoma in their four Big

appearances.
Laverne Bechtold, sophomore

first baseman, leads Wildcat reg-
ulars with 8 hits in 19 trips to
the plate for a .421 average in the
six games the Cats played.
DuitHinan, centerfielder, has 10 for
27 to give him a .370 average.
The only other regular over 300
is Al Burns of basketball fame
with .3336 hits in 18 times at
bat.

Klimek Pitching for Wildcats.
Probable pitcher for the

Friday contest is Ed
last year Tau Omega trimmed

struck Huskers Gamma Delta
but 3 hits in the Aggie's victory
over the Huskers. Jim Brock,
plare-kickin- g expert of the foot-
ball team, is the other leading
pitcher on the team.

Ivan Borman will probHbly open
on the mound for the Huskers Fri-
day, with either Lloyd Schmaerleke
or' Reuben Denning scheduled to
start Saturday's game.

Both tilts are scheduled
Muny Field, Friday's game for
4 o'clock, Saturday's for 2.

consolation

TMrt oHmtaeUn unit Vn UnnnA
.,.,. -- ..nifcAU. mcmber

Loses to Oklahoma.
From th

MANHATTAN, Kas April 27
Kansas State's luck baseball
nine goes to Lincoln Friday for a
two-gam- e series with Nebraska.
Sunday the team move on to
Columbia, Mo., for a couple nt
games with the Tigers, Monday
and Tuesday.

Losing each game by one
margin, the Wildcats returned
from Norman last Sunday after
a two-gam- e series with Oklahoma.
Despite Klimek's being for
ten hits five errors,
the Sooners won the game
nnlv ') in 1 niIVintnu'o i,f
sophomores pounded the ball
over the lot, it two

outfielders, Bacr and
Jack Britain, to bring across thp
winning run in the ninth inning.

NEBRASKA FARMERS
GATHER FOR ANNUAL
FEEDERS SESSIONS.
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SSiFijis, A.T.O.'s Trail in Initial

Jnterfrat Intramural

Competition.

In the Intramural nW none
tournament, the first of its kind
held here at the university, Sigma
Thi Epsilon trounced Zeta Beta
Tau in the finals by copping all
five -- r tones to win the tourney
Ti jvening,

i, bishop, Sig Ep, showed
t' ' orm of evening with
his serve and withering re-
turn, yet had some difficulty with
Paul Krasne, number one man of
Z. B. T's in the final match of the
competition. Zcta Beta Tau, the
runner up, had little trouble in dis-

posing of the Fiji's in the semi-
finals with a 4-- 1 walkaway, and
the Sig Eps squeezed out a 3-- 2

victory over the A. T. Os,
who had a good man in Bill Davis
altho he was unable to cope with

Klimeck, Bishop's serve. In the
who Alpha

out 17 and Phi

and

will

and

all

are

will

V

Members of the winning Sig Ep
team are Bishop, Zuspann, McCor-kindal- e,

Durkee, and Durfee.

WOMEN'S ADVISORY
BOARD NAMES CARD
COUNSELORS GROUP.
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wear white for the service.
Coeds chosen to act as Counsel-

ors are the following:
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DR. LER0SSIGN0L
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nrditv morning In the Lincoln ho-

tel. The first meeting, over winch
Dean L liossinol will preside, will
start at 10:30 with Dr. Wilfred
Payne, of the Municipal university
of Omaha speaking on

Kxperimental Novels." and
George Grimes, literary editor of
the giving a review
of "Sloguni House'' by the Nebras-
ka author, Mari Sandoz.

A 12 o'clock luncheon at which
Francis S. Chase, jr., will speak on
"The Cities That Died of Fear"
will be followed an addrevs on
writing scripts the radio bv
Prof. Diera. At 3 o'clock Mrs. Gil-

bert S. Brown will lead the drama
section and of
the results of the one act play con-
test will be made. A reading of the
wluning play, chosen from a group
of 31 entries of Nehraskans with
a typical Nebraska nubject will be
presented the University

At n banquet In the evening.
Prof. Pnul Grnmnnn, president of
the guild and director of Jos- -
lyn Memorial at Omaha, will pre
side. Mrs. I'earl L. Weber of the
Municipal University of Omaha
will speak on the topic "What
Plato Said About Music."

Student! From Four
Sneak

A hundred high achool students
from Nebraska towns will con
gregate In Lincoln today to be the
guests or the chamber of com-
merce for dinner and to Investi-
gate the educational
of the city. Represented will be
Stromsburg, Blair, Newcastle, and
Archer.

BILL BMP
For Better HaircuU

1017 P

'Floating University' Shows
'Gopher-Huske- r' Clash

Night.

By June Bierbower.

Nebraska and Minnesota tangle
once more in football, but this
time the game will be all wet.
Two girls' teams will meet Fri-
day night in that battle of the
century in the coliseum pool as
one of the features of the float-
ing university aboard the S S Ne-

braska, presented by Tanksteret-tes- ,
women's swimming club.

A double bill is on tap all
sports lovers, as two men's teams
from the Husker swimming squad
meet in a water polo game, the
other part of Act 3, which pre-

sents the athletic side of the sea-

going school.
Miss Allene Good of the

women's physical education de-

partment is in charge of the
pageant, and has been directing
the Tankstercttes in rehearsal.

Fish Beta Kappa.
The show recounts tour years

of college, with every phase of
university life from registration
to with classes, mil-
itary drill, the military ball, ami
presentation of the Fish Beta
Kappa key.

Diving class members will be
Nebraska's varsity divers, while
both Tanksterettes and Huskers
will be in dramatics and historv
classes.

Topic of history discussion is th
history of bathing suits, which
should be ducky to say the least

The military ball will have its
honorary colonel presentation, and
the bestowing of the much sought
after Fish Beta Kappa award will
be one of the of
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she'll never let him know

depends on her person-
ality," Jane Walcott.

she's bossy type will.
Wise girls don't on their
own way, tho."

"A woman likes to be domi-
nated," iVrginia Geister snys. 'She

try to dominate him,
11 be disappointed if she's

cessful."
And if anyo'.ie ran draw

from that, there's job
waiting them as official ei

on the Daily Nebraskan.

ORGANIZE I. S. A.,
SEEK CAMPUS OFFICES.

(Continued from Page 1.)

P?'" A1
man. Council president, commented
on petition. "The platform
is probably just as judicious
any in the past.'

The recognition of the Inde- -

Students' association
marks end of period of po-- 1

disorganization for unaffili
ates, bince their with

faction, Greek party,
some time ago, barbs
had 110 definite political

H'Hih School Student
Continue

On Annual Sneak Tour
Chamber

viM.ei. l . . .
nirite lie 10 Zlid nign
schooi students today. Congregat-
ing in Chamber of Commerce
building noon meal and vis-
iting education institutions of

city will be from Cla-rlnd- a,

la., and from Nebraska
towns, Including York, Exeter, Lib-
erty, Herman, Lewlston and

BOWES AMATEUR
PROGRAM HONORS

LINCOLN TONIGHT
(Continued from Page 1.)

on the program. Miss Bing-
ham, after graduation Jn en-
roled in Jilliard school of mu-
sic, where is continuing her
work In study. While at
Nebraska, was affiliated with
Pi Kappa Lambda, honorary music
fraternity, had well
known to Lincoln and outstate
audiences.

A voting tabulation will
broadcast over KFOfJ at 8:15,

be

Pattcrnon Speak
At RIcM

Dr. Charles H. Patterson, pro-
fessor of philosophy, delivered
talk Tuesday night at the

City Presbylerlal. which
its sessions Tuesday night at
Westminster Presbyterian
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Bob Mills' twj second place
marks at the relays, 48'
10" in the shot, ancj 142 feet in
the discus, were the best of his
career, as was Harwin Dawson'.
23' leap which gave him
second in the broad jump.
Which facts remind us that the
the Huskers should bs vcrra,
vsrra strong in field events next
year. Although Atliey. pole
vaulter, Baxter, Big Six indoor
high jump champ, znd Javelin-Tossar- s

Fran!; and Dohrmann
will evc-- man 13

returning in the shot, and
broadjump even'... rioreovcr,
the (rosh arc stronger in the
weights than tliey've b;en in
many a ysr.r, with Vi!;e Francis,
Ed W.b'je's. Ray Prcchas! ,i.
floya: l.a'i:;;-- . and Lco:i,-r- d

G.iu;cr :n c and
Ho.i;, V,:.be s. Cih.varti and
Kn g,it in the j.: :',n. tn:ght
and Wiboe s are Lo:.'i iornor
stale h'fjh sc::o. jS3.
in the lat:er e er.t '.'.'.:. ;;3 lus
already done 1 f 3 fc:: m .he dis-
cus, and a 45.2
mark in the s:io:. to ;

No. 1 caulter, I l:e bas.;, wi .1

Humaldt. Soit, and Lcaie fros )

vaultirs. Scott and loo:
like the beet bets among the
first year men to he!p out th.s

broadjumpcrs. anrl tlie
brothers, first year men,

should handle the high
Ivan Borninii is lending .N-

ebraska regulais in aftci
the Missouri last week end
with 6 hits in 14 trips to the plate
for a mark of .42(1. Only other
regulars oxer ..'ioO are .Shortstop
Dow Wil.,on with .302. having
nits in Z times bat. and Eddiestill soft and slow from the e,al nights ago. but it is in shape

recent rains. rain faI forjust again so will to at
time to start rwi, Prank Tallman has
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twice. Other averages:
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Tom Mcany says in the New
York World-Telegra- that may-
be it's a good that Dean
went to the Cubs, for the Talka-
tive One should be more at home
in the Windy City . . In other

30 games be just
a breeze for Dean. . .Baylor had

"J' crams Flla Jo Marshall. Frances an nd last fall named Wimpee
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Ca ri "Iefty" Miles, who shut the
Huskers out with 4 hits Saturday,
is a sophomore. . .He limited Iowa
U. to 2 hits in Mizzou's 13-- 0 win

thur. Chhilottc Utt and Dons De-- 1 over lne .Jawkeyes. . .North High
Long; publicity, Lucile Thomas; f Denver beat Colorado U. in

and prograni. Ann Huslead and baseball a week or two ago. . .then
Pauline Boyd. lne North High team, which had

: won 2 consecutive city champion- -

The school of foresiiv at the ships, lost to another high school
'Time University of Geor..a is in Denver. .. Rack to Miles again

ating with the Federal Surplus Fred Shlrey spoke thus Satur- -

Commodities corporation in find-- , day : "Nebraska hits are miles and
ing new uses for cotton, j miles apart."

Roll 'em high girls, roll 'em low. but
leave granny's flannels and bustle at home

'cause there'll be a hot time in old Tem-

ple Hall tonight.
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Cast ol 40 Men that put the nuts in
Cocoanut Grove. It's the Nuts' night offl
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